Increase Flexibility

For your daily liquid handling tasks with epMotion® 5070

Applications

- PCR/qPCR set-up
- Normalization
- Hit/Cherry picking
- Dilution series
- Plate reformatting

Your benefits:

- **More Space**: Higher capacity for plates and tips on deck on a small footprint
- **More security**: Reduced pipetting errors from distractions
- **Easy to use and flexible solution**: Use features like csv import on a large volume range to quickly start methods in your lab
- **Gain time**: Automatic processing of up to 96 samples without user intervention
- **Less risk**: Reduce the risk of RSI* due to long pipetting series

*repetitive strain injury

Get your demo and experience how to simplify your liquid handling

www.eppendorf.com/epMotion5070
What is new in epMotion 5070?

> Modular rack to accommodate tips, reagents and/or consumables to free up deck capacity for e.g., more plates
> Up to 3 deck positions for plates
> Run full protocols without user-intervention
> Fully automated processing of up to 96 samples for normalization, PCR or qPCR setup

### Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order no. International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>epMotion® 5070, EasyCon, completely contained housing, system incl. EasyCon, epBlue™ software, mouse, waste box, 100 – 240 V ± 10% / 50 – 60 Hz ± 5%, 0.2 µL – 1 mL</td>
<td>5070006032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epMotion® 5070 MultiCon, completely contained housing, system incl. MultiCon, epBlue™ software, keyboard, mouse, waste box, 100 – 240 V ± 10% / 50 – 60 Hz ± 5%, 0.2 µL – 1 mL</td>
<td>5070000282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir Rack Module PCR, for PCR vessels and reagents</td>
<td>5075751933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir Rack Module Tips (set of 7 pieces, each tip module holds 16 tips)</td>
<td>5075751950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>